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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

Using the Reciprocating Saw

H

Reciprocating Saw

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE you use the Reciprocating Saw

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be
working safely.

2. If you have not used a reciprocating saw before, familiarise
yourself with the machine on some straightforward work before
starting on the main task

3. Electricity is dangerous and must always be used with great care.

4. This reciprocating saw is designed to cut wood, thin sheet metal, laminates and wallboards. It
can also be used to cut thin-wall pipe. It is not designed for any other purpose.

5. The action of this reciprocating saw can cause injury or damage if the machine is not used in a
careful and controlled way.

6. The following items of personal protective equipment must be worn as a minimum: goggles;
dust mask - a minimum of FFP3(s) protection; Safety boots; industrial quality gloves; residual-
current device (RCD) if using a 230 volt (mains) supply.

7. A personal first-aid kit should be available.

8. This reciprocating saw must not be used by young persons, or by anyone under the influence
of drugs or alcohol.

9. This reciprocating saw is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

10. Although reciprocating saws are designed for one person operation you should always be
careful you do not lift beyond your own capabilities.

1. Wear protective equipment including ear defenders, dust mask and goggles.

2. Switch off and remove the plug from the socket before making adjustments or
changing the blade.

3. Check that the blade is fitted correctly.

4. Hold the saw firmly with both hands while working.

5. The blade cuts on the backstroke and will tend to pull the saw onto the work.

6. Make sure that any ventilation slots in the reciprocating saw are clear; do not cover
them with your hand when holding the saw.

7. If the saw starts to labour and slow down, do not force it so hard. Do not overload the
saw.

8. Stop the saw if someone approaches you.

9. Keep the cable clear of the blade.

10. If the cable appears to be cut or damaged in any way, switch off and unplug at the
socket before inspecting it. If the cable attached to the reciprocating saw is damaged,
stop using the machine. Contact the hire company. If an extension cable has been
damaged, do not use it again.

11. Take care not to accidentally pull the plug from the socket.

12. After switching off, wait for the blade to stop completely before putting the machine
down.

13. Switch off and remove the plug from the socket before leaving the reciprocating saw
unattended.

14. If the equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire
company.

15. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please keep it safely until you finish work.
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethisreciprocatingsawwhere

thereisadangerofexplosion.Itwill
ignitefumesfrompetrol,orgas
cylinders.

2.Makesurethattheareaisclearandsafe
andthatno-oneisclosebyorcould
distractions.

3.Protectotherpeoplefromthedust.Set
upanexclusionzonearoundthearea
wherethereciprocatingsawisbeing
usedwithphysicalbarriers,barriertape
andsigns.Keepchildrenandanimals
awaywhenusingthisequipment.

4.Workshouldstopimmediatelyshould
anyone,otherthanthosedirectly
assistingwiththework,enterthe
exclusionzone.

5.Cleartheareaoftriphazardssuchas
rubble,rubbishetc.

6.Donotusethesawintherainorwhereit
mightgetwet.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(PPE)arethe
minimumthatshouldbewornwhenever
usingthismachine.Particularjobsor
environmentsmayrequireahigherlevel
ofprotection.

2.Anappropriatedustmask(witha
minimumofFFP3protection)mustbe
wornwhenincontactwithmaterialthat
causesdust.

3.Safetybootsmustbeworn.

4.Industrialqualitygloves,longsleeves
andfulltrousersmustbeworn.

5.Anybodywhoisworkingnearcloseby
willalsoneedtowearidenticalpersonal
protectiveequipment.

RECIPROCATINGSAW

1.Checkthesaw,cables,plugsand
blades.Ifanythingisfoundtobe
damaged,donotusethereciprocating
saw-contactthehirecompany.

2.Checkthattheplugonthereciprocating
sawmatchesthesupply.Donottryto
forceconnectionsorimprovisethem.

3.Sawswithacylindricalyellowindustrial
plugfittedaredesignedtorunoffan
110vsupply.Thehirecompanywillhave
providedaportabletransformerifyou
needtopowerthemachinefroma
normalmains230vsupply.Ifaportable
transformerhasbeensupplied,takecare
nottoinjureyourselfwhenmovingit
about-itmaybeheavierthanyouthink.
Sawsdesignedtorundirectlyfrom230v
mainswillhaveeitheranormalsquare
pinplugfitted,orablueindustrialplug.

4.Alwaysholdthereciprocatingsaw
correctlywithtwohandswhileworking.

5.Anyworkthatisnotpartofafixture
shouldbesecurelyclampedorheldina
vice.

6.Checkonhowtheon/offswitchoperates
-beforeswitchingonthereciprocating
saw,youmustknowhowtostopit.

BLADES
1.Switchoffandremovetheplugfromthe

socketbeforemakingadjustmentsor
changingtheblade.

2.Makesurethecorrectfittingbladeis
usedforthismachinerecommendedby
thehirecompany.

3.Reciprocatingsawbladescutonthe
backstrokeandwilltendtopullthesaw
ontothework.

ELECTRICALSAFETY
Themachinewillonlyoperateonone
voltage:itwillbe110vor230v.
110vmachineswillhaveayellowindustrial
plugfitted.230vmachineswillhaveeithera
normalsquarepinplugfitted,orablue
industrialplug.Readtheinstructionsbelow
foryourmachine.

110VOLTMACHINES(YELLOWPLUG)
1.Ifusingaportabletransformer,plugthe

transformerdirectlyintothe230volt
socket.Donotuseany230vextension
cables.

2.Ifanextensioncableisrequired,follow
anyspecialinstructionsgivenbythehire
company.Ifthehirecompanyhasnot
givenanyspecialinstructions,asuitably
ratedheavyduty110vextensioncable
onlyshouldbeused,notlongerthan50
metres(160feet).Anextensioncable
mustonlybeusedbetweenthe
transformerandthemachine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefully
avoidingliquids,sharpedges,doorways
orwindowswhereitmightbetrapped,
andplaceswherevehiclesmightrun
overit.Unrollitfullyoritwilloverheatand
couldcatchfire.

4.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

230VOLTMACHINES
(SQUAREPINORBLUEPLUG)
1.Usearesidualcurrentdevice(RCD)

pluggeddirectlyintothe230voltsocket.
PlugyourmachineintotheRCD.Thiswill
helptoprotectagainstelectricshockif
thecableormachinegetsdamaged.

2.Usethe“TEST”buttontocheckthatthe
RCDisworkingeachtimeitisused.
ResettheRCDaccordingtothe
instructionssuppliedwithit.

3.Ifanextensioncableisrequired,follow
anyspecialinstructionsgivenbythehire
company.Ifthehirecompanyhasnot
givenanyspecialinstructions,asuitably
ratedheavydutyextensioncableonly
shouldbeused,notlongerthan50
metres(160feet).Plugitdirectlyintothe
RCD.

4.Layitoutcarefullyavoidingliquids,
sharpedges,doorwaysorwindows
whereitmightbetrapped,andplaces
wherevehiclesmightrunoverit.Unrollit
fullyoritwilloverheatandcouldcatch
fire.

5.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

Summary:
110V:Wallsocket>transformer>any
necessaryextensioncable>reciprocating
saw
230v:Wallsocket>RCD>anynecessary
extensioncable>reciprocatingsaw.

BeforeStartingWork...
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